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'twist to
Burns'tale
.. )ty()",.'~~ .seen the movie.
"Field of Dreams," you know
about Moonlight Graham, the -
old-timer who played one inning
in the major leagues but never
got to bat.

According to the story,
Graham - a real-life character
- went to his grave regretting
his failure to reach the batter's
box.

You get the idea Franklin
Burns knows how Moonlight
Graham felt.

Burns has been a baseball fan
virtually all his 94 years. He has
heroes that most of us have only
read about. He grew up preoc-
cupied with playing baseball,
though his father was strongly
against it.

Burns says, he played baseball
anyway and made it to the World

---=Serie's-;-'--·---- ...- .
The problem is he can't prove

it.
'~--'-'-Bum8,by all eppearances.fias.

'beensansfylng his baseball fan-
tasies by putting himself into
someone else's place in history.

Burns is an Oceanside resi-
dent. He was featured in this

I

After trade ...I. - - . ,-

:Terrell dealt
.for Pagliarulo
.By Gary Hyvonen
Assistani Sports Editor

SAN DIEGO.~ If, noihing else, '.
the Padres now havean expert-
enced third baseman 'with home
run potential.

Considering their problems at
that position over the years, and
their problems in general this
year, they were more than will-
ing to gamble on Mike
Pagliarulo.

The P-adres acquired the left-
handed power hitter Saturday,
along with minor league pitcher
Don Schulze, in a deal that sent
struggling right-bander Walt
Terrell to the Yankees. The
Padres also will surrender a
player to be named later.

"He gives us power, No. 1, and
No.2, he's a gamer," manager
Jack McKeon said.· "And you
know he's got power. But I'm not
expecting miracles. You've got
to be patient with the guy,"

Pagliarulo, 29, has been an
enigma since joining the Yankees
in 1984. He's never hit higher
than .239, but he created a stir by
belting 28 home runs in 1986 and' ~ ..-. . ....
32 more in 1987... . _

~ See Trade, Page C-3 Third baseman Mike .Paglla
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paper July 4 as the Philadelphia .
Phillies catcher In the 1915
World Series against Boston.

Burns said he used the name
"Eddie" as a disguise because
his rather forbade him from
playing the game he so much
wanted to play.

Eddie Burns was, in Iact, the
Phillies catcher in the 1915
World Series, but this story of a
local man who once befriended
Babe Ruth seems best filed in

\ the fiction section, though Burns
1 pleads with you to believe him.

You'd like to believe this story.
but ...

According to the Baseball En-
- cyclopedia, which lists every .

player who ever played ina ~ig
_ league game, Eddie Burns died

in 1942.. - . - .
. -". Further research and inter-

views produce an overwhelming
conclusion: Eddie Burns has
been dead for 47 years, and
Franklin Burns never played in
the majors. MUNICH, West Germany (AP)

Burns' 48-year·old adopted _ Boris Becker put on a one-man
daughter, Mary Walton, has West German wonder show
since childhood been under the Saturday that practically
impression her father was a big destroyed the United States'
league ballplayer. chances of reaching jhe Davis

AndnowL_ . - --' . Cup finar. -- - - - .
'!~ --uI'm shocked; I really don't Becker, one game away from

know what to say,'! said Walton. losing on Friday, beat Andre
. who has never seen any Agassi in a one-set shootout

memorabilla. Saturday. Then he teamed with
You can assume several vol- Eric Jelen to hand Ken Flach

urnes of baseball literature didn't and Robert Seguso their first
make the same error in omitting ever loss in Davis Cup doubles as
Burns' name; But it may be too the defending champions took a
simple to say Franklin Burns is a commanding 2-1 lead in the
liar. best-of-five semifinal. -

You get the feeling he believes That means that the United
in his own mind he did play, that States will have to win both
hecaught In a World Series, that singles matches today to .ad-
he knew Babe Ruth. vance and one of them will pit

Phyllis Lessin, director of Brad Gilbert. a substitute for
Alzheimer's research at UCS!? John-Mc-Enroe,against -e-Becker+

...---- - _. .. Medlcal-Center;-says-Ws p6SS1' who has been at the -top of his
ble for a person who holds onto a game.
fantasy long enough to ev~ntual-' Playing before a highly vocal
Iy have difficulty separating capacity crowd of 12,300, Beeker
reality and fiction when their bested Agassi in the filth and
memories fall in later years. deciding set of the match that

"There are between 50 and 100 had been halted by a midnight
causes of memory Ioss," said curfew on Frlday.
Lessln, "Lob of people make Becker had rallied from two.
th1ngi up, then, after a long seta down to even the contest be-
period of time, believe it." fore it was suspended. When play·

SbeDOtes that people "who resumed 14 houri later,the
Uve. lonttlme bave. lot of world', No;-2 player broke No. -&
memortea" wb,lcb eventl1&llY Ag.at three times to complete •
beeome • burden oa the-mind. ~7, ~1, 7.• , W, 6-4 victory,· .

i I ·~~nmn~~u~ ·:oiIE:e~WiJ!!~ih~:::
EddIe Buma. Frankl.tn erew up Alt.,. Iodnc· the first aef. the
'ill ~ Pa" 18mUeaooalde weit GermW ra1&d for a U.
01 PbI1a.de1pbla. Heldmltl be 1", 4-(, ,.. Yktor7 over nUb .
.wat~. PhIlll88 fn. .• nut about ADd 8ecuo.' wbo wen unbeataD::
. ~ _•••~ R«0DeII, Pale c-s ~~ Da~ c.p,~a~ 0-2 •• !fiI-

- ~t_.__-__. . . ~ . ,->, :-" ~--::--.'- -- - -e-- -.-...-..,;.,;.l~~

•
- Phyllis Lessin,

Alzheimer's expert
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Cardiff's Rob Machado rides to a third-place finish In Junior m

Borislowers
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Americans
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ritable with each question about
his past.

"1 don't think I want to talk
_, II=>From Page c-t anymore about this; I'm getting

tired of it, II he said twice.
· baseball, and his hometown team Burns repeated virtually the
.'!tad a reserve catcher sharing same story he had in the original

.. h1.stalt name. interview. But when told that
. In "Field of Dreams." Kevin some of his friends from the '305

Costner constructs a baseball knew nothing of him being a
field where players from long baseball player, he became
ago return to satisfy dreams that angry.
.were left unfulfilled. One of the '''If you're going to dig up my
players is Graham. past," he said, "I'll say the hell

But for Franltlln Burns, there ith i 11 If d"
III no Kevin Costner to come to w~ It a. you on t take myword on it, I don't give a damn
the rescue. about it."

For years, Burns has told Iarn- Some have taken his word.
Uy members and neighbors that Said Jack Walton, his son-in-

·be's a former major league law, "I never had any doubt he
- . ISlseball player. I

. " They had no reason to doubt p ayed. He told me he did. If heput something over on me, he
him, apparently satisfied with went one step beyond because

'bis explanation that all bl5 'I don't think I want to I' h rd 1 t f th1
_, ,'memorabilia was lost in an acci- d:ye."ea a 0 0 ngs in my

·dent when Burns moved to talk anymore about this;
Oeeanslde in 1966. I'm getting tired of It.' So, too, have Franklin's long-

~ Now for some sobering facts. - Franklin Burns time friends.
~~. . U Franklin Burns ever played Victoria Blunt of San Ramon
.~-.' fot the Phillies, he's been left out M met Burns in 1935but hasn't seen
'. . 01 their history boob. And if he's breakfast that morning. him since her husband died in

in fact the EddIe Bums, this In an effort to clarify the con. 1982.··
shOuld be a story about relncar- fusion, I visited Franklin, his "He was a good man, but his
nation. family and his neighborhood. background wa,~pretty.m~~h
, IIlIU!ad, It's a story about an Emma Roney, who lives two unknown to ~s'. s~e said, We

---L.-unfortunate error, a story about doors down; fetched her copyof--. _ne.ver knew ~f he dl.d all th~ ,
...8 man who appears to be living a the Baseball Encyclopedia as thi~gs he said he .dld. W,ed!~n t

'fanta~y. There is documented soon as Burns' name was men- believe a lot of hIS stones.
. proof that Edward James Burns, tioned. Mary Barnes of !orrance,

" _t.he-baseball'player-;-died-June 1,"- "He y.ras-a-baSeballP14rer,you-_whoseJate.hnsban- was...a..ne -
1942, In Monterey. Gary Van know." she said. "Here. 1'\1~how ~a~r reporter; sai~, Burns was

- ,Allen, a research associate for you." quite a storyteller but he
the Baseball Hall of Fame in She had never seen the small never played baseball as far as

, Cooperstown, said obituaries are type identifying the date of his she knew.
-. Included in Burns' files there. death. Even if she had, she It·. unfortunate Franklin

: When the Blade-Citizen first probably wouldn't have believed Burns was willing to have his
"'-,learned of Franltlln Burns' tale it. story published because once an

· ~ a reader, Mary Walton and As he has told several people, error is revealed in print it must
, at least one neighbor were. con- Franklin Burns contends it's a be corrected.
Udent verifiers. World Senes mistake. He aays he was thought Otherwise, he could have re-
mord books show Eddie Burns -to.have.been dead once and the mained the baseball player we
••• a participant Of the ,1915Worur error was never corrected in nevub1ew-aMuran-d11t~ry--
s.rie. and the Pbllllea media various print. could have been one he, his
,wde llsta Eddie Burna aa~ Told that there are obituaries frienda and neighbors all could

_ :pJ.a7er from 1913-18. on file for the Phillies' Burna continue to enjoy.
, So off to BurnI' mobile home Oceanside's Burna said "Th~ Roney, the neighbor, was only

':' ~.wnt. reporter, who found last time I checked I w~a still slIghtly disappointed to learn the
:. - .. Burna quick to recall incidents of .alive" ' facts .

.. ': ,u7tAr1 1,0, thouih It was 01;' "You have to do wbat'you have
", .. ~ hla memory had Ht wasn't trying to display his to do," she said; "but I1lOnieone

. .:» ~deterlorated considerably. sense of humor. As he sat in his once In awhile takes credit (or
';'.: ., In fact, on a recent afternoon, recliner, he was without expres- what someone else did, so
-/' JWj~dD't recall wbat he ate for sion, though he grew more Ir- wbat1"
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the air, the water, the Sea and consequently the shores.
'... '.. . . '. of the seas." .. ' • .'.", •.,-
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THE CITY OF CARLSBAD'S:. ..
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